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What to expect?

What better way to create
a warm and hospitable
environment for everyone
at our church, (especially
our guests) than to provide
coffee and refreshments
on Sundays? We rely on
volunteers like you to help us
host with excellence. Are you
an early riser? Love engaging
with people? Passionate
about hospitality? This is a
great spot for you!

You’ll become an important
contributor to making our
campus
hospitable
and
welcoming to guests! Don’t
worry, it’s our pleasure to
train you on what to do and
how to do it! You’ll be an
expert in no time!
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COFFEE team

How can I help?
Sunday Mornings
Coffee Maker: 7-8am
Prep Team: 7:30-9am
Host/Manager of Refreshment Areas: 10-10:45am
Clean Up: 11:30-Noon
This church runs on caffeine
& doughnut holes! You can
serve by fulfilling one of these
roles. We are looking to grow
our hospitality team!

When DO I start?
Someone from our team
will be contacting you
to follow up and get you
started! Whether you want
to serve once a month or
every week, let us know what
your availability is so we
can schedule you. Thanks
for finding your spot serving
with us! Got questions?
ontact Dana Neville at
dneville@fopc.org
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